
Huent form of the human being will |
In time lx; remembered only by pictures 4 __ ^
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iii{?of these races. There will also be j 2 Ifllllvl ;!j 
as great a contrast between (he Pres'jS 
entand the, past. From these facts, 1 
it nifty be possible that our expansion ; 
to neyv Helds and new power is hut a | 
link in evolution that will help toi

is usually appointed by the governor 
and must furnish a heavy bond. Our 
present system of examining into the 
affairs of public officials, which con
sists or a so-called investigation by 
grand juries, is a most ridiculous 
farce, which lias long since been dis
carded by all enllghtend common
wealths. if Idaho had had a state 
examiner three years ago, ex-Sheri If 
Pease would have been behind the
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fillbars long before he had time to take 

French leave from the country, and 
County Attorney Graham would not
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nif
1 IK) ■aMr. If. H. lila/ k, the well known 

village blacksmith at Grahumsville, 
Y,, says: “Our

Two doller« will he charged in every case . . . . ...
where the subscription price is not paid in j now be compelled to WJSt.e lire,it.)

over a few ( housand doljars of the tax-
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i| Sullivan county. N. 
lilt le son
been subject to croup, and so bad have 
the attacks been that we have leared 

\Yc have

th;advance. five years old, has always at. tu! payers’ money, which the ex-commis- 
,sinners illegally drew from the county, 

j while the taxpayers would he many 
thousands of dollars ahead.
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a esmany limes he would die. 

bad I ■le.: dort or and used many tnedi-
i.B 11!» 1/; Holt- j AThe name of lion. Glia?. L. 

man of ltathdrum has been favorably ,
;

mmÿ 3 S &£■ills nmi u
9eines, but EJiamU rlain’s Cough Kein- j W 

it seems j (i
; ,, i! Aside from the contest over the 

i mayoralty iti Greater New York, lit.- 
! lie interest was manifested here in 

t he elect ions of Tuesday. Many pen- 
of all political complexions ex

pressed satisfaction over tjie news 
that corrupt Tammany had been de
feated. The elections in other states 
were quiet affairs compared with the 
contest of last year. The results 
would indicate that the republicans 
are still holding their own, which may 
he taken to indicate that the people 
generally are well satisfied with con
ditions prevailing throughout the 
country and did not fail to take ad
vantage of this opportunity to en
dorse the national administration. 
This is specially true of Ohio and Ne
braska. In the latter state Bryan 
worked hard for the fusioners, but the 
state returned about the same repub
lican majority as last year.
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Mentioned In connection with th ■ po-j 

republican national 
recently made vacant | 

hrough the resignation of Senator 
Slump. The Republican has no 
knowledge of the gentleman’s aspira- 
atlon In that direction, or that he 
would accept In case t he posit ion were 
tendered him, but believes it would be 
.m excellent selection by the ropubll-| 
cans of Idaho.
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There is nobefore it gets settled, 
danger in giving this remedy for it 
contains no opium or other injurious 
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InIt is tlie most re

sponsible position In the party of a 
state and carries with it many ardu
ous duties which require tact and 
keen judgment In their performance.
Mr. Heltman 1ms been prominently 
identified with party work ever 
since Ills advent In the state more 
i ban a decade ago. He has more than 
• .nee led the party in this county to 
victory, and since the wreck of 1800 
lias done much excellent work toward 
building up the party and placing It 
in u position within reach of victory.
His experience and training in party 
work is therefore ample. Upon more 
than one occaison he has been ten
dered nominations, but could never 
lie induced to accept any but honor-

Iii view of this the on the 22nd of November, and it ap
pears to be understood that, he will 
also issue a call for a meeting of the 
?tate central committee at the same 
place and on the same date. The ob- 

Mr. Heltman Jeet of these meetings will Vie to rec
ommend a successor to Senator Slump Jewels, candy, (lowers, man—this is 

t his posit ion uh'might tie needed in as member of the national committee the order of a woman's preferences, 
the political contest of next year, from Idaho. As the Republican un- Jewels form a magnet of mighty 
Here Is an opportunity for the repub-1 derstands it the appointment must be power to the average woman.

1 leans of Idaho to recognize the. Pan-j made by the national executive com- Kven that greatest of all jewels, health, 
handle, which never has been dnne be-; mit tee, to whom the name or names ! is often ruined in the strenuous ef- g 
fore, and an opportunity to infuse recommended at Boise will be sub- Itorts to make or save the money to " 

new blood without risk to conserva- mitted. purchase them. If a woman will risk
her health to get a coveted gem. then 
let her fortify herself against tlie in- | 

The time is not far distant, mens- siduous consequences of coughs, colds 
urod by centuries, when the civilized and bronchial affections by the regu- 
races will dominate the world, to the lar use of Dr. Bosches’s German Syr- 

II is »cause for rejoicing through- extinction of all other people, says the up. It will promptly arrest cousu inp
ut, the coast and mountain regions Coeur d’Alene Press. It is a well i H»®1.!',1! ^ 0i,rr!'V sl:,8rt‘s_ an<*. P*e 

that Senator Jones of Nevada has an- known fact in the science of natural ' u lid^lci ve "he dread disease* from "the 

nouncod Ids alignment again with the history that, the invasion of an unciv- j system. It is not. a cure-all. but it is 
republican party, says the Salt Lake ilized country by civilized man marks j a certain cure for coughs, colds and all 
Tribune. He Isas good a silver man the beginning of the decay of the i bronchial. 1troubles. \ ou can get Dr. 
as ever, he maintains, and his return lower ruee. The natives of the Sand-1 pass''drug storeK Ia ' e ltllU(les a 

to the republican party does violence wich islands have been decreasing; Get Green’s Special Almanac, 
in none of bis bimetallic principles, ever since the white man set foot on 

says the apostle of silver, “as their soil. The same is true of the
American Indian. It will prove true Mrs. D. VY. Coyle of Portland in- 
of the Philippine islands, and the vîtes the ladies of Sandpoint to call 
slow but sure progress of ext inction and examine her stock of MTLLI-j 

I will continue untjl the lower races of N ER Y GOODS, which she will open 
would tie numbered among those de-! man are known only in history. The for inspection November 8th, at C. D. 
fending it. The enormous out put of I links between his descent from the Gillett's general mercantile estab- 
L, >ld, however, accomplished what 111- ! lowest In t he highest and most intol- lislunent.

talllsiu would have accomplished.“ ;--------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------
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Frank Parker Recovering.f $1(1«

8The report that Frank Parker, who 
was severely injured while getting off 
a moving train here last Friday night, 
had died from tlie effects of his injur-
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.. I8 Our winter stock of Clothing, fur

nishing Goods, Etc., is now complete 

and we invite inspection of the same, 

and an investigation of our prices.

la
ies shortly after arriving at the hospi
tal in ltathdrum, as published in these 
columns last week, was unfounded. 
Mr. Parker is still alive and unless un- 
forsccn complications set in will re- 

llis injuries consist of a
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cover.
crushed foot, which necessitated am
putation above the ankle, and a 
broken leg. He was otherwise badly 
bruised, but no internal injuries have 
been discovered. He is reported to be 
getting along about as we.ll as one with 
such injuries might, be expected. A 
purse of $22 was raised by the citizens 
of Hand point this week and forwarded 
to the unfortunate man.
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It is reported that Chairman Good
ing of the republican party in this 
state, has requested the late mem
bers of the Idaho delegation to the 
national convention to meet at Boise
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2 liumbird Lumber Companyary positions, 
party could pay a handsome tribut e to 
]’>y lty and disinterested sacrifice by 
ffeiing the gentleman an honorary 

position of real merit, which he might 
be Induced to accept, 
would bring such energy and tact to
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Deaierta t'• \vV, Il FreshCSThe Republican truly believes -, ant ism.

that for once Boise could do a grace
ful thing by standing aside in this in
stance.
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Ladies' Attention!))“l am,
sincere a believer in the doctrine of 
bimetallism as when I left the repul). 
Iican party solely for that cause, and 

the conditions today as then 1

r
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)gtWere Never Better Anywhere Tlinn They Are’ ’his is precisely the position of this 

We have time and again 
We feel

. V

(newspaper.
Mid exact ly the same t hing.
■ tirions to see if those w liu have been
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1> virulent in tills matter will now 

ssuil Senator «Tones, who knows more
UGarries a Full Line of u

Now is the Accepted Time 
to Enter and Participate in the 
Sure Increase in Material Yal- 

tuidpoint, being Situat
ed ou the Lines of Two Trans
continental Railroads and Lake 
which lias a Longer Coast Line 
than any other Body of "Water 
in this State, is the Logical 
Key to the Commercial Situa
tion in the Northern Half of 
Kootenai County, and Her Fu
ture is therefore Sure

•Jsbmit t lie silver quest ion than all the, rs 
puck that has shown so mu b animus1 £ 
n this quest ion shut* th 1 object trm * 

■ii aimed at lias been aceoni- jS 
I'lsla-d, as Senator Jones says, by the- ^ 
nimnous output of g >d. “The si!-, j| 

, r question is dead.” proceeds the; 9 
• -nator, “and we are face to face w ill) | i 
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A 1st 1v -rmStaple and Fancy Groceries and Prcylslons Xâ< Gier issues.

-, it it the republican party upon every 
: nest Ion lint silver.

P'^ ^I U Hevc that in i(.i
AAj : tie alignment or political parties tod I 

day the republican party is the only I | 
one which Is in touch with the eeou-| n 
< :nle progress of the twentieth ecu-' jj 

These are words worth of re-j " 
This

Goine and Examine My Stock of
[it

Household Furnishings : SIS» POINT

»

t ury.
membrane«* and preservation, 
haracterizatlon of the republican -
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parly Is comprehensive, Just and 
timely. Again we have occasion to 
say that. Senator Jones has struck the 
null squarely on the head.
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Prices of Realty iti Sandpoint will 

main at the present figures, therefore 

curing some of the Choice
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isIdaho should have a state examiner, ! 
which Is an officer whose dut ies in re- J 
tUon to state and county officers are j 

practically the same us those of post- 
office inspector to postmasU rs. Near
ly all of the older states have such an 
office, and the system lias proven a. 
success and of great benefit totaxpay-1 
ers, whose Interests are U tter guard-j 
ed on account of it. The examiner, i 
who must be an expert book-keei'ord
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